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Prillali, . March 28, /s.9o

2000 Fine Apple Trees for Sale.
The undersigned has 2000 apple 

Ire,«, which were purchased for his 
fruit farm near Talent, and. not living 
ubi a to plant them this spring, will 
sell the whole lot at cost. There are 
1500 Ben Davis, 500 Spitzenberg and 
5o0 Yellow Newtown Pippins. Apply 
to me in Ashland. D. McCarthy.

Ashland, Or.. Mar. 20. 18W).
IX-mix-ratln Stati (’onventiun.

The Democratic state convention 
called to meet iu Portland oil Tues
day. April 24th, eight days later than 
the Republican convention. The rep
resentation will consist of 192 dele
gate«, of which Jackson county will 
have 8, Klamath and Lake each 3 and 
Josephine 4. The committee i*fnm- 
mend that precinct primaries lie held 
the 10th day of April.

IN

Mi.-litgxn IVa< Ii Crop Ruinwl.
Allegan, Mich., March 20. A large 

number of fruit-growerH in the city 
expreHS the opinion that the peach 
crop will lie a <lea<i failure agaiu thia 
year. The forward condition of the 
buds when the sudden drop to 10 and 
12 ilegrees below zero came killed them 
all. Sad forlxxhnga are entertained 
and many peach-growers will b»ee 
their farms unless the men holdiug 
tlieir mortanee extend the time of 
payment.

Through Train
The first through train from Port

land since the tirst of February arrived 
in Ashland lust Wednesday about 
11:4-5 a. m., and brought a large nntn- 
ls r of through pase<-ng«rs and most of 
the bridge car|ientera from this wav 
who ha«i lieen at work down in the 
canyon. Tuesslay evening’s train 
from San Francisco, which was the 
first to go through the canyon, was al
so crowded with passengers, aud 
pulled out iJ Ashlaml with eleven cars 
in line, three Pullman sleepers b«»ing 
cr< twdtql.

.Arbor Day.
In pursuance of th« law passed by 

the late legislature ami approved Feb. 
25. lxs'.t, State School Superintendent 
McElroy has addressed an“Arlx>r Day 
Circular" to the city and county school 
superintendents. school directors and 
teachers.

The law provides that the second 
Friday, in the afternoon, in April of 
each year ehall hereafter lie kuewn 
throughout the stale as arbor day, aud 
it is recommeuded that teachers aud 
others connected with educational 
work shall observe the day by such 
planting of trees on public grounds; 
ami such exercises in the way of es
says, speeches, readings etc., as may 
stimulate interest in the preservation 
of the forest, shade aud fruit tree 
wealth of our state.
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Two Hand-. of Horses Perish in the 
Mountains.

Messrs. Wright and Bean, while 
pursuit <>f the old grizzly known 
••Reel Foot” last week, found t
bauds of dead horses in the Siskiyou 
mountains up near Pilot Rock. Iu 
one place they foilud forty-three dead 
animals, and at the other place, be
tween fifty and sixty. Some of the 
borne, had plunged into the deep 
snow and died in a etanding position. 
The old grizzly had made camp right 
amongst them, and had abnndaDCe of 
French lieef for his subsistence. The 
hors.« were from the ranches of the 
Klamath river side of the mountains, 
iieloiiging to Temple, Horn and others, 
and, gathering together after the 
storms liegan. in the most sheltered 
place, were soon surrounded with snow 
so deep that eeca;»» tavanie ini[«>ssible. 
In their pangs of hunger they had 
eaten trees three inches inches in di
ameter nearly through. The moun
tain storms always drive cattle to the 
valleys, but horses perversely keep as- 
cetiding when the storms come, unless 
followed aud driven down by the 
ranchers.

Ruddick all Right.
Messrs. A. F. Hunt and John B. 

Griffin went out to Buck Lake last 
week, to call upon A. C. Ruddick, 
whoHe isolation had caused Itis friends 
here some uneasinsss leal be might 
have taken ill and enfferetl on a<*c<>uut , 
of lack of ¡istnstunce.

The trip out was made with some 
difficulty by Griffin and Hunt, owing 
t<> the molting condition of the snow 
making it difficult to run the snow 
■hoe«. They found Ruddick all right 
and entirely unsuspecting the un- 
etiHiiieHH his friends had felt nlamt him. 
His low cabin cotiLl not be seen above 
the deep snow drifts about it, blit the 
smoke i>eac. fully curling up from the 
chimney revealed its location to the 
search.-rs sometime before they reached 
it. The snow is still about six feet 
deep there, and also at Gist prairie, 
and at its deepeet was eight feet. Mr. 
Ruddick had provisions etiongh for 
Inmm-lf and bay enough for his little 
band of I2i> sL<«>p, and so carefully lias 
he cared for the sheep that only a 
single one has died during the wiuter. 
He has hay enough to feed till th« 
ranges are available.

Mr. Hutchings, nt whose instance 
the trip wtis made by Hiiutnnd Griffin, 
is of course much relieved to find 
old friend all right.

HERE AND THERE.PERSONAL. Malaria
la believiMl to b? r«. .wl »v j.^i<. « r.i
<ama ariiilng fn-r.i I <wt Dar-hy bind or from 
tlfcuyiiitj vc.' able matter, at:d *.vhi<b, 
breathe«! into the luu rs, ent« r ami p«-i>«»;i the 
blood. If a healthy <omHti«»u of the 
U maintained tu« j g U.mmUh Sar^apa’iUK. 
one ih luut h 1<->k 1! ? to t i;i’a;:a. a.id '•!<><»<! *
SarMparilia 1 hm cured many severe <a of 
tills distreaaiug aCcrtion

A WoiHterflil 'lrdi< ino.
“For mnlarla I thi .’k lto<»d’s bar j .u 

ba* no equal. It hit* I cpt my ch: ’ lrv:i u .-li 
right through the fui .m< r, »•”<! wc live iu 
one of the worst p’a. for ma.aria in M.ir. - 
ville. I take Hood's bar-iq ardla for t' iJ all 
gone feeling, with at Ik-ncl * ” ii ‘ * I". 
I avis, Marysx 1'1« < al.

lh<-.:L*B<»ii<- IVvcr.
“ My «laughter I’t-arl u as taken with »1« ngm* 

(or br< tk !»• no) fevt r 2 year* a n* i i i> 
frientla thought I would lo •• lit*r I 1 ■ -I .»I 
most given up hope un!il she 1 < rnu t • lake 
llaod's Snr:>HpariI)H bhe took four I 
in four months, un«! gained 15 pounds. 1 
thank Hood'* par dia forgiving her Lark 
to me restor’d t<> health aud slrongrh ” 

i A. kisii,. h nnrt’i, Texas.

Mood’s Sarsapariila
. I . «ir glut. >1. -i« ‘ ir f ■ I'«- . -.re-t 

., . I.;, <' I H'HHI A «•«»., A|«iC« .
1. carcIL Mr»».

iOO Doses One Doll, r

Levy the Cornetbt.
Levy, the cornetist, stands higher 

in his profession, than any other artist 
in any line, who has ever made an en
gagement to play in Southern Oregon, 
aud the |>eople should «»how their appre
ciation of talent by giving him a full 
house. Secure your seats at once nt 
the Plaza Corner Store—remember 
date, Tuesday, April 1st.

Rr.MlNIKC KN< £S OF LtV Y.

Levy is a I'ondonrr bv birth, and when a 
mere chihi lie kept awfikc nights to listen to 
the cornet player of an on bvHtra near the 
residence of his parents

Bring infatuated with the sound of a cor
net, hr contrived io save enough peunies, 
when five yearsol<I. to buy one; but his un
appreciative parents coinmlled him tosprmi 
ids pennies fur Ixmis instead of tiie longed 
for cornel.

During his iioyimod he followed the bands 
in the Park, uhrn they gave roiirerts, and 
becainea regular niti'ic .«land for the cornet 
player, studying his every movement. 
Young Levy yearned to be the owner of a 
cornet.

Win a about sev<-ntrvn years obi his father 
invested fiforn «hillings for one, from u 
pawn broker. Il wa> defective, nevertheless 
it was a cornet, hii<I Levy practiced on it so 
severely that his lift? wa* put in. jeopardy 
Soon after his re«*«»very, however. Dau Gml 
fr« y, tin* leader of the “Grenadier<«uards 
Band,'’ heard of our hero, ami engaged him 
as a in»«niher of his band, al tin- nntguifn ent 
salary of two d«d!ftr> per week This was 
tiie total ninounl L«-v reiuived for two 
years, but he pra<«ti<-ed continuously ten and 
twelve hours a day. and was soon looked up
on as a marvel by the great leader

In lstil he HHi engaged at the Princess 
'I'hvatre, at thirty shillings a week, ami his 
salary* was soon increased to tifty shillings 
per week.

'file next season he was o tie red ft ¡»osition 
at tin* Royal Italian O|>cra at five pounds a 
week, and also secured a position al the 
Crystal Palace, at three pounds a we.-k. Af 
this his services were in great demand ami 
at high prices. He leaped immcdia’ely into 
popular favor, ami «luring bis visit to Paris, 
was engaged by Papa Bateman fora tour in 
America, at one hundred pound* a week.

He made his tirst appearance a! Boston 
Music Hall. Oct. 9, 1M>5. aud during the sea 
son of 1S6H made a lour of this country w ith 
Parepa. Since that lime the .American peo
ple have lieen familiar with the n-ma/kable 
artistic career of Levy, who haw in late years 
r«*avived higher prices for his survive« than 
any other instrumentalist.

Lc\y has recently been ottered an engage
ment at Coveut ivardi-n. ami has also been 
«•flereii by the < zar of Russia the |«osition as 
band master of all the military bandd of Rus
sia.

He is the acknowledge«! head of ill comet 
soloists, and his mowt critical fellow-musi
cians fully a< knowledge he lia« no living ri- 
val, eitheras regards the lechui<*al know l- 
edge of the c«»ruct, the )>ower of executing 
the in«»st brilliant «'ompositiou, or ability to 
sing with his instrument, rendering the 
most dramatic and expressive phrasing^ with 
all the power of the human voice.

Jacksonville Items.B. F. McCreary and other carpen
ters who have been nt work for the 
railroad in Cow creek, returned home 
this week. Mr. McCreary says the 
bridges are built in a solid and sub
stantial manner. The first bridge 
across Cow creek is ID I feet long.

Persons especially intereste-i in th« 
repair of the wagon road up Ashlan-t 
creek above town have procured sub
scriptions to a considerable fiitnl for 
that obj-s-t. and tins waif of a roa-l, 
t nr no I out in th« cold by the town and 
the county, will lie given Home atten
tion soon It is umlerst. smI that 
Samuel Watsou will have ch 'rge of 
the repairs to lie made by tin fund 
donated by our citizens.

Sets, set.«, sets. Onion sets at the 
Red House. ♦

The barometer has lost its grip in 
thi«|count ry. After Is-mg down nnder 
th« water-fall hue for Several 'lays, it 
will slowly and painfully a«is-nil the 
scale, hand over hand, until almost, up 
to the dt'ceiit weather mark, but just 
as the sun liegitis to smile approval ami 
the disheartened people expect to s> e 
it settle <M>infortably and securely u|s>u 
the “fair weather" plane, it loses its 
liohl again, aud down it. drops, “ker- 
splash” into another ram spell.

Emigrant creek people n-p-iit that 
the loss«« of cattle in their lieighlior- 
hood in ismseqiience of the want pas 
turage last summer anil fall and the 
shortage of the hay crop this long, 
snowy winter arc considerably heavier 
th in the usual winter losses of range 
cattle coiieis|iient upon ordinary win
ter vicissit inl«s of mountain pastures. 
Along the creek from George Grow’s 
to the molin' nn, out of it11 to 35 ) head 
of cattle, sixty head have Ihm-ii lost, 
making the loss all told nearly twenty 
|>er cent. People from the Butte creek 
IMirtion of the county re|*ort that the 
losses there will lie about Hie same, 
possibly II little higher.

Button onions ami a general assort
ment of goods in our Im« at the Red 
House. ♦

The seventh of the serie« of elocu
tionary contests that have lieen rnti- 
nitig at tile Nurriml nctsMil was met by 
the usual "full lions«'” Satur lay even
ing. The contestants were. Misses 
Dora Flemming, Hattie Gamere, Min
nie Rocktellow, atul Dora Pennington 
and Messrs. W. T. Dement. Ed. Sutton 
and John Devlm. The silver inetl.il 
was awarded to W. T. Dement. After 
the contest, a dime social was held, at 
which most of the audience remained. 
As entertainment, tiie members of the 
school had prepared a serio-comic 
drama entitled "Orange Blossoms,” 
and had arranged the rostrum of the 
chapel into a very serviceable stage 
with curtain, scenery, etc. The play 
was surprisingly well rendered by th«' 

i "company,” ami tlm memliers receivtsl 
many compliments on their dramatic 
talent. Th«' participants in the play 
were Messrs. John A. Cooper, l{«,ee, 
and Geo. L. Helms, and Miss«-s Ague« 
Devlin, Lydia McCall aud Alice Sut
ton.

Probate Court.
A. L. Willey left last week for Cal

ifornia.
Dr. W. H. Flauagau has left Grunt’s 

Pass for Puget Sound.
Rev. F. B. l’icknor, of Medford, was I 

in town the forepart of th«» week.
A. H. Milk'r, a Minneapolis capital

ist, has la-t-u visiting Ashland this 
week.

Mr. T. E G ilfrey came up Snmlay 
from Jump-off-Jim for a short stay in 
.Ash laud.

Win. Otto litis Im»«!! laid-off for a 
week or two with an attack of “la 
grippe.”

J. Noonan Phillips Ims l>een in Sail 
Francismi «luring the past Week, ou a 
business visit.

P. B. Whitm-y, of the ticket de- 
partineul S. P. R. 11, came up from 
Portland yesterday.

M rs. Thus Jones ami Mrs. Edwards, 
of Henley, Cal., are guests at The 
Oregon in Ashland this week.

I. C. Cumpliell, publisher of the 
Eugene t/uard, was on Wednesday’s 
train, boiiud for Ban Francisco.

Tlios. Harlan, publisher of the Med
ford Mail, returned W«'dm-»day even
ing from ins trip to Nebraska.

County Clerk Max Muller, of Jack
sonville, aud John B. Wrisley, of 
Medford, were in Ashland W«»dneed ly.

Archil' Grieve left the Siskiyou Toil 
House this week for Salinas county, 
Cal., where lie will spend th«»

E J. Chess, 
tionery lions«« of J. K. Gill 
Portland, was iu Ashland 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Songer ami their 
daughter Molln*, and Mrs. Dr. Songer 
are expected home Sunday from 1’tisa- 
deua, Cal.

O. B. Alleu, who returned to Ash- 
Itiuii from Sisson receutly, has gone 
over to Yreka to take u case in the 
Caiuii office.

Mrs. J. M. Wagner aud infant 
daughter of Srala Springs, have been 
visiting relatives in Ashland during 
the past week.

J. F. Falk 'iiburg, of Roseburg, who 
was formerly in the picture busiuees, is 
here this Wetk introducing a patent 
farm gate.

Wm. High mid family, who speut 
the wiuter iu this valley, shirted last 
Monday morning for their home m 
Butte creek valley. Cal.

Ben Snipes, the Wise» county 
“cattle king,” was ou Wedneeilay eve
ning’s train, accouipauii'd by his wife, 
going home from Sm Frau asco.

Miss Eva Price has resigued her 
position as oUv of the teachers of th« 
north school, and will leave Ashland 
soon for the Willamette valley.

Chas. Kahn shipped two carloads of 
beef cattle from Sam’s Valley for Port
land yesterday -cuttle that he 
bought from llostley «t Peito n.

A. D. Helman and N. A. Jacobs 
elected to represent Ashlaml Lodge 
No. 45, I. O. O. F., in tb«> grand hslge, 
which will meet at Portlaml in May.

Mrs. Cox and little daughter, of 
Portlaml, started for home last Mou
day, after a visit of some length with 
the lady’s father, A. H. Mack, of Siski
you toll house.

Mr. D. L. Curtis, of Jacksonville, 
started Tu-'sdiiy moruiug for South 
Bend, Indiana, where his family h.is 
be<>u spending th« wiuter. He m ly 
return to this valley soon.

Messrs. Laue Neil and Charley 
Blake, of Dead Indian, were lu the 
valley this week. They report a few 
of th« southwest hill slopes bare of 
snow out iu tlieir ueighlxiriiood.

Hon. II. B. Miller of Grant's Pass, 
and II A. Guild, one of the S. P. D. At
L. Co. clerks, were in Ashlaml ,lasl 
Monday ou a business visit, as. was 
also Hon. Chas. Howard, of the same 
place.

Mr. S. Shattuck came over froim* 
Henley Tuesday for a brief stay iu 
town. He is still fee«ling the cattle 
wintered ou his ranch, but bis horses 
are hiluliug their own fe««d on the 
rang«.

Mr. M. W. Harns, one of the solid 
citizens of Farnnugton, Wash., arriveil 
in Ashland Wwluesday from the north, 
ami will probably select here a loca- 
tion for a new horn«« for himself aud> 
family.

Mr. W. W. Bretliertou, formerly 
secretary of tin* O. ,t C. R. R , and 
still «a'cnpying a responsible position 
at the Portland otfices of the S. P. 
Lines iu Oregon, was iu Ashlaud 
this week.

Among the society items in th«« San 
Francisco papers this week is foumi an 
anuoiuiccmeut of the engagement of 
Walter M. Bnrekhalter, of the Pacific 
Lumber and Wood Co., of Truck«»«', to 
M iss Fannie J. Kirk, «laughter of the 
architect,Wm. Kirk, of Oaklaud, Cal.

The announcement was made last 
week that W. H. Jamieson, of the 
train force between Ashlaml aud Rose
burg, was to be married Wednesday 
of this wack to Miss 
persett, of Roseburg,
M. Happersett, until 
intemlent of bridg«»s 
R. R.

A brass band of eleven pieces has 
been organize«! in Medford, with G. W. 
Connell as leader.

Liberati atul bis band of fifty pieces 
will be a feature of the industrial fair 
Ht Portland next fall again.

J. A. Anderson, of Edin precinct, 
hits been appointed administrator of 
the estate of Albert Auderson, de- 
ceased.

M-try L. Cnmmous was granted n 
divorce from J. M. Gammons 
superior court of Siskiyou 
last wtx'k.

A little four-year-old boy 
McKillop, living near Salem, 
shot himself while handling a revol
ver last Sunday.

Railroad people say the blockade of 
the road l»*tw«x»!i Portland Hnd 'Frisco 
has cost I heS. P. Co. $240,01)0 sinos 
the first of January.

Will Beason, ag«xl 17 yeare, living 
near Sublimity, Marion county, bleu 
Ilia brains out with a shotgun last 
Friday, bts'ause "his girl went btu-k 
on him.”

"Hay was stilling in Grant's Pass 
last week for $3l |>er ton,” says the 
I’aurier, “<aml if there is any in the 
city now. we do not presume the price 
has declined auy.”

It is told as fact that the Tulare In
dian chief known as “Ohl Gabriel" 
who diiil last week at Salinas, Cal., 
was more than 150 years old. The old 
mission r«<cords are citwl as piwf.

A corps of engineers lx»gan a pre
limin try survey for the Roseburg and 
C-<x>s Bay railroad last week. Pn>|*er- 
ty is advancing in price alxiut Coos 
Bay by reason of the railroad prospects.

A ('binóse laundry building Ht 15tb 
ami R streets in Portland was burned 
hist Friday, and one Chinaman was 
burnetl to ill-lit Ii while auothar was 
seriously injured iu trying to rescue 
him.

The Roseburg woolen mills will be 
rebuilt if outside capita] oau lie eu- 
listed, or if the people of the towu will 
take suili -lent sUx.tk in the enterprise. 
It is a good location, and 
ninny wool-growers in the 
hills.

Portland has had John 
IL illy and Bill Nye withiu the past 
week, in addition to the Simon and 
Lotan politii'al performance. The 
metropolis is at. its old game—trying 
to "bog” all there is in the state worth 
having.

The Lak«' County Examiner is pub
lishing a list of deliquent snbacribers 
who sli«»w no disposition to pay. It is 
calculated to make a stir among that 
class of its patrons and may bring in 
some <-oiu upon doubtful accounts.

Oregon will soon be a great woolen 
manufacturing state. Ashland, Salem, 
Brownsville, Albany, Oregeu City, 
each have a woolen factory now, and 
the Corvallis papers say an Eastern 
inannfactnrer will move his woolen 
factory to that place e«x«n.

Says the Grant’s Pass Cuurier: R. 
G. Smith and G«x>. W. Colvig have 
formed a copartnership in the law 
business au«l have opeued an office in 
the opera house. These two gentle
men are so well known throughout 
Southern Oregon that they need no 
further introduction.

W. A. Bautz, formerly one of the 
railway mail clerks on the division be
tween Portland and Ashland, is now n 
real estate txximer, and, with a num
ber of Portland men, is iutt'ixsted in a 
new townsite scheme on Whidby 
land in Puget. Sound. Tile name 
tlieir proposed city is Sau de Fuea.

J. S. McFadden, of Applegate, 
cently killed an eighteen months' old 
slioat which weighed 5K8 ]x>nnds 
dressed and over 7tM) pounds live 
weight. This pig was raised on Wil
liams cr«»ek, fatteued and killml on 
Applegate, who claims the pig? 
[Courier. "Mac ’ ought to have found 
that out before he klllerl it 
^^r«ka vot««l last. Wi<ek to isstv 

_>?'>(Mk) city bonds for the repair of 
streets and building of bridgt»s across 
Yreka creek. Shasta county, Cal., 
will take a vote upon the proposition 
to issue $lkl.oOU Ixmds for new bridgra 
and replacement of those washed out. 
Yreka’s Iximls liear iuterest nt 7 |x«r 
«•ent., mui bids will be received for 
theimlfll April l«)th. v
>The west side branch of the O. A 

/R. R. is to lx» extended southward to a 
junction with the east si.le road at 
Junction City, anil the Southern Paci
fic Co. has already called for bids for 
furnishing the ties that will lie re
quired. When the new road is done 
lieople traveling between Ashland atul 
Portlaml will be able tose«» the west 
side of th«' valley, if they desire, ou th«' 
trip.

Says a Yreka dispatch of the 20th: 
Shortly after 4 o’clix'k this morning 
n fire broke out in the residence of J. 
W. Paul, which reeulte«l in the total 

1 loss of the house ami most of Mr. 
Paul’s effects. The fire companies 
were unable to give much assistance, 
liecanse they could not get their en
gines across the creek, bridges having 
been washed out. The loss is Hbotit 
ítkHK); úisuranoe, $2500, The cause of 
the fire is unknown.

The people of Williams creek nre 
talking up a plan for bringing a por
tion of the surplus water of the Illi
nois river through the mountains and 
turning it into Williams creek for 
irrigating purposes. The enterprise 
B«-ms practicable, ami when aceom- 
pliHhed will remler Williams creek 
valley one of the most productive re
gions in the state. In addition to 
adding vastly to the value of the farms 
now there, it will open to settlement 
many other fertile tracts not now oc
cupied.—[Con rier.

It is said that the water during the 
recent fiixhl was much higher at the 
Gold Hill millsite than in 1H61. It 
was on a level with the ground floor 
of Mr. Lamb’s residence and was over 
the first story of bis null. It is thought 
that if a single tree had made the pas
sage sideways both bridges must in
evitably have gone. The immense 
suctiou in the narrow channel 
straightened everything out before the 
final plunge in the rapids, however, 
and the county was saved a heavy bill 
of expense. --(Times. v

movement is on foot to open iK 
lew county roa«l between Medford 

and the Rogue River bridge, and a 
p. tition to that end will be circulated 
for signatures in a day or two« The 
proposed road is important enough 
to lie already an assured fact, as it 
will dispense with long distances of 
sticky, which makes travel at this 
season almost impossible. The road 
will follow the present one as far as 
Emx-h Walker's, then angling a little 
north of east for half a mile, again 
turns aud giw»e almost due north to 
the bridge.—[Mail.

Mark Twain's g<xvd joke abont the 
tunnel Ix'ing run too far and sticking 
out the Htd«> of the hill a hundred feet 
or so is being reduced to literal, solx-r 
fact by the Southern Pacific company. 
Tunnel 9 down in California, is lx»- 
ing fortified against a recurrence of 
the trouble that has canMxi so much 
delay in the trains this winter. The 

dull keeps sliding down upon t he north 
■nd of the tunnel -or is likely to elide 
aNon mid the company is just ex
tending the tunnel on northward, so 
Hint when tlie slide comes, let it burry 
the tiuiin-l ns deep as it may, it can
not damage the track. A perfect cov
ering of th- heavieHt and beet-brace«] 
tunnel limiters is being built along 
the track to a point beyond where 
there ih danger of the slide reaching.

lindiilph Bielx-rstedt of Chimney 
Rock pni'iiict hnd a narrow escape 
from deatn not long since. While 
chasing a panther be slipped ami fell 
over a bluff idxxit fifty f«*et high, re
ceiving pnitiful bruise«. Hail not the 
heavy coat of allow that Coverixl th«» 
grouml at th«» tin»' broken his fall, be 
would riot have Ix-eti able to tell the 
tale.--(Times.

A man namol Lawton, of Atchison, 
Kansas, secured the contract for car
rying the mail !»etweeu Sam’s valley 
and Proapeet, formerly Dcekius post- 
office, Ins Ind lieiug $564. He will be 
obhgtai to make two trips per week, 
whereas the present contractor gets 
more pay for making one trip.—[ Times

A new stick of bird cages just re- 
( ceived at Smith Jr Dodge*«. *

In matter of eHate of John A. Grieve, ec- 
ceptau<-e uf E. B. stone a- guardian ad 
litem, an order for aale«>f n-al property.

in matter of estate of M. E. nrt-ulano, find 
semi animal exhibit of a<lm approve'l

ir. matter of eMat«*of Hugh JohiiMUi, tirst 
M-nii annual statement approved, ami |>e-* 
titiou for sale of real pro|e-rty—citation is 
sued.

In matter of estate of Jesse Dollarhide: 
stipulation to talc«- evidence liefore the 
county court, and claim of H. < l'ollarhi'ie. 
disallowed.

In mailer of estate «»f Alexander Slu-arer; 
order appointing .May «1, lsuu a- lime of 
final setuemeut.

In mailer of estate of Allx-rt Alldemon; 
iineutory ami au-1 ap|ioiutineiit approvtsi 
and order giiaiaiitced ior sale of is-rMiliai 
prole-rly.

In matter of estate and guardian-lap of II 
A. ami J. M And- rsoii. minors; (/ N Ami 
«-rsoii appoint«*'! giiarilian with Isolds fixed 
at liUOO.

in matter"!estate of Win. «’outlier: in 
veutory and appraisenieiil approved.

In Hie mallei of estat«* ami guardianship 
of flari'-y, Catharine aud Ida Perry, minors, 
Josepli E. l.'ox ap|w,iiiled guardian

Green Sea).
Smoke the Green Seal.
Composite social, April 2d.
The Green Seal 5c cigar at D. L. 

Miukler A Sou’s.
S. Sherman, of Talent, has been rc- 

appoiuted a notary public.
Semi to the Tll'isais ollice for sam

ples of cuts for horse bills.
Reid's Prennnm Flower setsls for 

sale by D. L. Minkler A Son’s.
Have you trusi Ashland mills flour 

sine«» tiie new machinery was put iu 
motion?

A large stock of Choice Gro.’eries 
and h big mlnction in prices at D. L. 
Minkler A Son’s.

The Levy Concert will undoubtedly 
lie the finest musical entertainment 
that has ever been in Ashland.

Mrs. Van Anken, formerly of New 
York, is in Aeiilami ami wants pupils 
in vocal music ami elocution.

Horses and cattle are making a liv
ing out ou the range in this county, 
but the fat ones are still very few.

The Mail reports that. Mr. Richard- 
sou. of Etna, lost a t.hiril of his barnl 
of Angora goats during th«* wiuter.

The world ami the trams move 
again. D. R. A E. V. Mills receiv«sl 
freight yeeter«lay only 13 «lays from 
Chicago.

Don’t forget that the great Levy ami 
bis s.ucert «s.mpany are billet! for 
Granite Hall, Ashlaud, for T'nesilay, 
Apr!- 1st.

Only one more week for the payment 
«/school t-ix iu tins district, Is-fore the 
tsx liecome« delin>pieut. Don’t put it 
off too long.

A large quantity of freight for this 
valley, delayed at th«« north by the 
great slide in Cow Cr«»ek canyon, is 
comiug in this w« ek.

Farmers are figuring now about 
how to crowd three weeks’ plowing 
into one week when th« grouml gets 
in proper condition.

Mr. Holden has opened a shoe fhop 
at Talent, ami is prepared to keep the 
foot-gear of Wagner creek’s popula
tion in good condition.

A pu. he rending room is to l>e es
tablishes! in one of the rooms of the 
new opera boils«* block as soon as the 
building is completed.

The opening of through trafli«’ oil 
the railroad will revive business along 
the whole hue, ami 
fwl the lienetieial 
change.

At th«» chocolate, 
and coffee tables and 
all tastes may lx* Biiltwl at the Com
posite social for 25 cents. A good 
pro-’ram.

The sale of the J. 1). Fountain resi
dence property at corner of Granite, 
ami High streets to G. M. Grainger 
was consummated this week; <x>nsi«leni- 
tion, i2.5o<>.

Last year by this *iine Ashlaml gar
deners were boasting of new potatoes 
alaiut big enough to fall into th« <lm- 
ner p«>t. This year it is other wise 
most greatly otherwise.

His many ohl friends will be gl id 
to learu that the Rev. M. A. \\ illiatns 
is to preach in the l’resbyt.-rum 
church on next Sabbath. Several 
childreu are to lie present«*! for bap
tism.

The Young Ladies Mission Circle 
will give a Conipoeite social at the 
I’reabytenan church next Wednetalay 
evening, April 2d. Supper servtal in 
the new session room from t’> to 8. 
Pnce 25 cts.

The ladies of th«» Ashlaml W. C. T. 
U. will give an anniversary entertain
ment at the new <>|>era house block 
alx>ut the first of May, ami expect to 
prepare a programme that will be un
usually attractive.

There will be services nt the Dunk- 
ard church in Ashlaml, Sunday, 
April titb, Isith morning ami evening 
by Elder Geo. Hoxey. Morning text, 
3il chapter of Matthew; evening text, 
13th chapter of John.

Ashland people are well up in tlieir 
appreciation of talent, aud they will 
have another opportunity to show it 
next Tuewlay evening by attending 
the Levy concert. Tickets uow ou 
sale at the Plaza Corner Store.

The carload of potatoes shipped to 
Ashland by a San Francisco firm, and 
r«'fuse«l ais'eptance by the consignee, 
was s«'nt on to Talent at the direction 
of the firm for disposal by Geo. W. 
E'iwards, on commission.

W. C. Doughty, of Brownsboro, 
died at Medford last week, after a 
lingering illm»ss. He was a member 
of th«' A. O. V. W., an<l bis family will 
receive the $21)00 paid to the Ix-neii 
ciaries of each member of the order at 
ills death.

The new barn at Will Myer’s ranch 
out at Hoxie prairie, lieyoml Dead 
Indian, fell lienwith th« weight of snow 
ou the roof this winter. There was 
no one on the ranch at the time, ami 
the damages were ouly discovered re
cently.

The Klamath Star resents the pub
lication by outside papers, of the re
ports of seed grain being scarce in 
Klamath Comity, and intimates that 
the statement that the cattle ranges 
will not lx' bare of snow till the first of 
May may not lie true.

Maj. Barron drove 3o<) head of cut
tle (mostly cows with calves) from th«» 
E. F. Walker place to bis raueb at th«' 
ht-ad of the valley yraterday. This is 
the last drive out of the lot of cattle 
which he has been feeding at «hilereut 
places down the valley.

At the directors meeting of the Ash
laml Building ami Loan Association 
last week theotfi -«rs were all re-elect
ed, as follows: W. H. Leeds, president; 
P. Dunn, vice1 president; Georg« Engle, 
secretary; W.’ H. Atkinson, treasurer; 
A. S. Hammond, solicitor.
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After "Old Reelfoot-**
Wm. Wright, of Henley, ami aeon 

of Mr. Beau, of Kean creek, had an 
exciting chase after a hug«' grizzly up 
among the great snowbauks of the 
Siskiyou« re»»ently. They were l«x>k- 
ing for st«x-k and found the track of 
theliear ami. concluding that it was 
old “Reelfoot” himself, thought the 
present a gtxxl season of the year in 
which to capture his hide and scalp 
Hnd rid th«' range of his depretlations. 
They came ujxm the bear somewhere 
in the region of Bahl mountain, nml 
gave him a gixxl dose of lead to Ix'gin 
with, but it didn’t M>etn to damage 
him much, and he starts«! off on a long 
trip acroee the country, with th« men 
after him. They bad snow shoes ami 
the liear hadn’t, aud as he was com
pelled to plow his way along, with 
the snow up to his throat much of 
the time they had the ad van tag«' of 
him, and were sure they would wind 
up his career. But old “Reelfoot” Lae 
fate on his side, and the snow hLo«<h 
of the hunters Main “went back” on 
them and the lx»ar made his escape, 
taking with bun, however, eight rifle 
bulls deposit«*! in various parts of Ins 
thievish hulk. He was iu g<xxl flesh 
ami as strong ns a grizzly can get, or 
he would never have ewape I. The 
reason of his good condition was 
foumi in the discovery that his head- 
qm<rte.-s were in the midst of the car
casses of some forty horses that hail 
Ihs'U caught in ’he deep snow 
;>erished «bring the winter.

an«l

Who '• Compson?
When the item of news about 

appointment of H. ('. Compson as 
county judge of Klamath county first 
appeared, Ashland people acquainted 
in Klamath liegan to inquire: "Who’e 
Coinjison?” No one eouhl remember 
having heard of him before, aud sev
eral gentlemen Well acquainted with 
all the prominent people in Klamath 
county, after carefully considering 
the question, rendered the verdict 
•'Mistake in the name, either by the 
telegraph or printer.” But soon a 
man recently from Klamath was found, 
ami lie "put on air«” to an offensive 
tiegret* over his sii|»Tb>r knowledge 
he knew Compson. "Why yes, Comp
son. Col. Compeou. les, I know who 
Comps, hi is. He is teacher or farmer 
or clerk or something up to the In
dian agency sent up by Cleveland 
from the sunny south to subsist at 
tins federal station uuder agent 
Emery.”

Thus the mystery was explained, 
and the answer found to the question.

There wasn’t auy thing iu I’eunoy- 
er’s platform, probably, about carpet
bag appointments, ami the erratic 
governor, for reasons best known to 
hiinwlf and Compson ami John F. 
Miller, perhaps, quietly tilled the most 
important office in the county with the 
gentleman rci'eutly from elsewhere. 
1’ennoyer will have to explain this 
little matter to the old residents and 
prominent Democrats of the comity, 
and from the tight ly-lxixed 
HtanceH of the case it looks 
explanation will neeesBarily 
‘•sweat-wrought” uature.

the
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Col. Wm. J. Martin, of Glendale, is 
visiting friends in Jacksonville.

Wm. H. Leeds, editor Tidings, was 
in Jacksonville Friday aud Saturday.

A. S. Hammond, the wideawake Ash
land Attorney, has lieen in Jackson
ville during the w«»ek.

Miss Maggie Gallagher, of Medford, 
was visiting friends in Jacksonville 
Saturday.

Prof. Merritt, of Central Point, one 
of the b«»st «'lUZeiiH that Jacksonville 
ever lost, was here ou a visit Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Ciirrey, who has been vis
iting her sister, Sirs. Hayes, the past 
two weeks, returned to Nbxlford to
day.

J. C. Whipp has enclosed the dis
play section of ins marble shop with 
a neat picket fem» and is having the 
building neatly painted byT. J. Cress.

Edward and Mike Hanley, the moat 
entei prising live suck dealers in 
Southern Oregon, are shipping many 
carloads of stall-fed cattle to the Port
land market

Mrs. 8. J. Day left for Salem Sat
urday, to visit her daughter Minnie, 
who has been attending the Willam
ette Uuivereity, ami is slowly con
valescing from a serious attack pf la 
grippe.

Mrs. John Fink and Mrs. Rolx-rt 
Kahler, of T«»eoma, who have la«en vis
iting tlieir father, James A. Cardwell, 
during bis illness, returned home IuhL 
week Mrs. h'iuk’s little son 
Ht that place.

Fred Dowuiug, one of the 
stix-k men of Chimney Rock 
wiih in town last Saturday, and re|x>rts 
that be still has hay to feed his band 
of cattle, after having f«xl them ill! 
winter. He plaoea the average lows in 
the Butte creek section at a little 
over 20 per cent.

Mrs. S. IL Taylor was the recipient 
of a very pleasant surprise party lust 
Saturday evening, the occasion lieiiig 

’ t lie anniversary or tier 4OCU birthday. 
Alxiut 25 ladu»s Hnd gentlemen were 
present, ami the evening was spent in 
parlor amusements, and pleasant so- 

; cial intercourse, supplemented by a 
most enjoyable supper.

D. L. Curtis started east this a. m. 
on hie way to South Bend, Indiaua, 
where his wife and daughter have 
l>een for the past 18 months, in at
tendance on the ag«»d mother of Mrs. 
Curtis, who has recently died. Mr. 
Curtis will return in about a month 
aceompaui«»«l by his family and expects 
to locate in Jacksonville. Many friends 
will welcome them back to their Ore
gon home.

The last railroad news is rather dis
couraging to the people of Jackson
ville. The company who had the en
terprise uuder advisement, and to 
whom a 60-f«x>t right of way had been 
granted, now ask 10()-f<x>t right of 
way. The possibility of obtaiumg 
this amount of laud through the fine 
farms l>etween this place and Med
ford, seems so remote that there is a 
general depression in the R. IL boom 
at present.

I
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HEFTI. INFORMATION.

Tilbury Fox. M. I>., the eminent medico, 
writer, in his work “ Skin Disease«," thus ac 
count« for the pi m pl cm common to the
fa >■ and neck Eating too rich or too great; 
food, or too hearty eating while the ex 
cretory organs are sluggish, cautcs in most 
people indigestion or a dyspepsial condition, 
which causes the blood to move sluggishly, 
and enfeebles the pores. The result 1», that 
the exuding secretions block in the pores, 
which inflame, each distinct inflammation 
being a pimple. Dr Fox therefore does not 
pruscril« “ blood purifiers'* so called, but s 
“ dyspepsia cure” to be taken, to use his own 
wordi •* till the dynpepnial symptom* have 
disappeared ’* The old Idea was, that face 
eruptions were caused by a “ humor in ths 
blood " for which they treated the blood, 
giving the mineral, potash Joy’s Vegetable 
Sarsaparilla follows the modern ideas of Dr. 
Fox, and aims with gentle vegetable altera 
tivas at the stomach and digestive organs. 
The reason Is apparent why it curesdysjtep» 
sla and indigestion, and the pimples and 
xkin eruptions which result therefrom and 
why harsaparillas that use minerals tail.

O<> to our store, east side of Fluza. 
for paiulfl. oils, varmslH*?, brushc»«, 
artists’innterials, an<l wall and build* 
ing pafiers. EstiiiiaU's made on paint
ing, pH|n»r banging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans At Biccnk. Ashland. Or.

there are 
Umpqua

Boyle O*.
Real Estate Transactions.

JFe Aar« Me Exclusiva Control of

o N

to sei/ this
GssSs. for Its the BEST HADE. Every Can ho/Ss 

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. M. Miller,

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.

TO LEGAL VOTER«.
The lvkfrtl voters of Jackmod comity, Ore

gon. who are in sympathy with tne Cni«»n 
Party, arc called upon to meet in mass con
vention at Granite flail, Ashland. Saturday 
March 29, IM.M), at 1 o’clock p. in. The con
vention iw called for the pur|»oit<* of effecting 
more perfect organisation, to elect count) 
committee and chairman: also to appoint 
delegate* to the State t’uion < onveution to 
be held at Oregon < ity, April y, 1*90. Bv or
der of <«xo. K. Brkhih.

Temporary Chairman.

8. W. and M A. Spears to A. J Wilcox, lots 
3 and 4, blk <>, Medford; con >75.

Daniel Whetstone to Heurv E. Whdtione 
undiv i<i< d W of S E \ofN W \ and * W 
4 of N K of sec 2U, tp 3a, S R 2 W, so acre*, 

con |.r»0.
W. Kahler to <’. W. Kingsbury, Q. (’ D 

to 1 acre, off weal end of lot G, \\ biting tract 
townofTolo; con 1100

H. S. and A. A. Emery to E. W. Taylor. N 
l4 uf lot ft. blk 6, town <»f .Uhland; cun >125.

Th««s. Smith to Erank W Ta\ lor S '2 of lot 
blk G. town of Ashland, con $12 »
J._R. Smith to George W. Black, lain! in 

sec 7, tp 3* S 1 W, 2o acres; con V»00.
J 11 Gufls to Beniamin Haymond, lots 6 

and 7 of >rr 21. and S of S E of sec If. in 
tp s R jw, 1 an«l fl 100acres; cun. 11/?«. 
12 1U0.

.Mate of Oregon to E H Scofield, S *• of 
nee 36, tp 39. S R 4 E. :<20. a: con

Statoof Oregon to G. A. Nordheim, N \ of 
sec 3»., tp20. S R I 1 . acre*; con 1400.

S. E. and G E. Sly t.> William T. Sly, loth 
1,2. blk 36. town of .Medford; cun <100.

Trusters of Jacksonville to John Berk, 
portion of blk 30, in Jacksonville cemeterv, 
being a part of th«* land sold bv «1« rd «’»f 
vvarrantve to >»ai«l truslcus by J. W. Miller, 
con ?7 50-100.

A. < .Staulvv, a«lm, tn G. W Howard, N k. 
nf N E \ atid S I. ‘4 of N W • and N W ‘4 
of S E *2 of sec II, tp ; S R j W, con $71.».

Lucinda Turuhain to G W Howard, land 
in Srr. 11. to 35, S K 2 W, |160 acres. « on lino.

John Holton to Elizabeth Brrrir, land in 
tp3s, S R 1 W, 2acres, also a par« « ) of land 
on Wagner creek, 2 acres in tp3s, S R 1 W ; 
con |700.

Emma M Ncathamer to Wm. Harper, 
river l«»ts 1. 2. 3. md S W ' ,.f s E ' 4 of *<•«• 
7’, tp 3«; s R4 W an undivided interest, 
con $1200.

< unrad Mingus to Frank Leet lot 3. blk 73. 
town of Medford; con $75.

Nannie Barr to Ktiva* M« Lean, lot 4, Ink 4. 
tow u <>f Me« I ford, ««»n $7.:-O.

Hmry Hol*t, William Erdman, lan«i in 
•<•«’ 2.», tp :;7. s R 2 W, i lOlmi u res. con $4.»«».

notici:
----- TO____

TAX - PAYERS !
—OF—

JACKSON COUNTY. Plants
PLANTS ITaxes for the year IS«:», now due and pay« 

ble.will become delinquent on Mouday. Apr. 
,, is'JO. An early payment of the same is re
quested. a- it will be necessary to turn over 
state ami school taxes to the county trea- 
nrer. and lite additional expen-e of per ■ < u 
tage and mileage w ill be saved t*v payment 
of taxes before; they become delinquent. 
The law in relation lothe colle< Hull of taxes 
will be atrlctly eufore.-d.

James G. Bikosey.
Hli'.-ritt and Tax Collector of Jackson Co.
Dated March X, 1S90.

The attendance in our public schools 
is keeping up most admirably. It 
frequently happens that at this season 
of the year many of the pupils are 
kept out of school, because there is 
work to do til horn«. Many times, no 
doubt, this is unavoidable, ami yet 
t here are times when, by some planning, 
their school days could lie materially 
prolonged. We trust that no effort 
will be s[mr.s| by the parents to per
mit every child to continue in school 
lllitll the end of the term. More es
pecially is tins necessary wlnm it is 
reniemliered that promotion is biised 
iifHm the combined results of th« bi
monthly examinations and the 
tinal examination. It is doing 
fullest just tee to tin1 pupils to allow 
them t<> rank as high as possible in 
their res|>ective classes. This, of 
course, can only be n.aterialized by 
continued at tendance and application, 
it cannot fall to l«< a source of grati
fication to th« patrons of the public 
schools to note that our school authori
ties are making some needed changes 
on th« school grounds. That proper 
ideas of cleanliiiesH aula tine senti
ment of the iH'.autiful may lie developed 
and fostered in the minds of our boys 
and girls, suitable, concrete examples 
must lie placed liefore them through 
which these powers may develop. 
In this work every person ill the school 
district should Ih< deeply inU-rested. 
It should interest those who have no 
children to send to th« *'h->ols, as well 
as those who have. If there were no 
other reason for such interest, the 
general health of the cominuuity 
would I»' a Bilffieient reason to d«- 
inand this course. The schools art
getting ready to aid the authorities in 
the omenmmation of this work. By an 
act,of the lift «-nth si'i-sion of tliet >reg >n 
Legislator«, the nflcrnoou of the sec
ond Friday of April m each year shall 
be known throughout the slate as Ar- 
bor Div. In the same act it is es- 
pts'ialiy demanded that th« children 
in o ir public scbo-ds assist, in the 
xv-ck of adorning the school grounds 
vnhtiv-s and shrubs, so that their 

min I- imj !>« stimulated towards the 
pres- rv itioti and ¡lerpetuation of tree.«, 
and to Is'a-itifying the land in which 
they live. The Principal of the public 
schisils received a letter from th« State 
Superintendent requesting him to s«n 1 
a r<-port of tlie success of Arbor Dav 
to the Department of Education. It 
remains now, therefore, for the prtrons 
aud friends of the public schools to 
say how encouraging this report shall 
lie from th« qtie«n city of Southern 
Oregon. It remains for the people to 
aid us in bringing al nut that defrira- 
ble change that would render our 
school grounds as inviting to their 
girls and boys as are their own very 
tastily ornamented yards. Shall the 
silent intl'ieric -s which flowers and 
shrulisand a gt«ett sward and spark
ling fountains throw about your chil
dren al home continue on the bcIkmiI 
ground or shall their opposites pre
vail? These questions, fairly asked 
and calmly considered by all, will, 
I believe, 1 ring a large number of 
patrons to the sclvnls and the school 
grounds on Arbor Day. Such a par
ticipation will be a most pleasant oc
casion for the district. Young and 
old will ni'-et upon a common ground 
and work for a common object, and all 
differences of rank and party and sect 
will be consumed in our labors 
common cause.

Plows -your choice—cheap nt G. C. 
Eddings’.

The large oak trees in the house lot 
and field along the road on the Sliide- 
ler place near Jacksonville have lieen 
all cut down by the new owner of the 
farm. He has obtained a lol of tine 
firewood ami an increase of his tillable 
acreage, but a lieantiful feature of the 
landscape will be missed by people 
who travel the old road to Jackson 
ville.

Try D. L. Minkler .V Son’s 5c Mag
netic Soap.

The new hearse and complete out
fit of st.«'k ami convenience« for the 
undertaking business, ordered from 
the East by J. L. Downing and caught 
m the railroad bl<x*kade nt th« north, 
will arrive this week, ami Mr. Down
ing will lie ready to liegin the business, 
of which h« will make further an
nouncement hereafter.

Copy B«H>ks lite and Spelling B-w-ks 
5<', at D. L. Minkler .V Son’s.

There is a good profqs'ct.it is said, 
of the Ashland Electric Power and 
Light Co., taking the contract to sup- 
ply the Ashland mills with power. In 
that ease the elei-tric m.'lcliiuery plant 
will be movol down the creek to th-' 
neighborlnN>d of the mill, thus acquir
ing a great increase of power from th« 
extension of its pipe down the creek 
from the present bead.

A complete new line of p q»cr, n »vrls, 
at D. L. Minkler .V Son’s.

Most of the horses and cattle from 
C. F. Blake’s ranch in l>ead Itidtau, 
were brought out to this valley last 
we«k by Charley Blake and Brick 
Wells, and all the stock from Neil’s 
ranch too, has been driven out. 
will lie late liefore the pasturage 
g<M>d iu Lh-ad Indian this year.

Garden Seeds in pkg or bulk at 
L Minkler A Son’s.

TIm> Presbytery of Southern Oregon 
is to ims't in Jacksonville on the Nth 
of April at 7;3D p. in. The opening 
sermon is to be preached by the Rev. 
Robt. McLean. Tim important ques
tion tube presented at this meeting 
are the revisiou of the I'onfession of 
faith and the founding of an Aeademy 
of high grade for laith s«xee.

Smoke the Green Seal Cigar, nt D. 
L. Minkler A Son’s. * j
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Gertrude Hap- 
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recently super- 
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Even this Winter.
Salem Capital Journal of a

in a

Buililing lm|iruv«*nii-ntn.
The brick walls of the Ganiard 

opera house block are completed. Lack 
of seasoned lumber has lieen delaying 
th«' building somewhat.

The work of moving the old house 
preparatory to building a new front 
for the dwelling on Granite street 
which Mr. Grainger Ixmght of J. D. 
Fountain was begun Wednewlay morn
ing.

S. F. Morine’s new brick building, 
to lx* ertylt'-l on the lot on Main stre«»t 
south of th«' bank building, will be 
commence«! at once, th«» work of dress
ing the granite nx'k for tl»» foundation 
being already in progress. The build
ing will I»' 25x75 feet, ground measure, 
and two atones high, and will b« of 
plain but i.eat and snlistantial styl«>. 
Mr. Morin» will 
the building.

The store and 
longing to \V. H. 
betweeu the Masonic ami McCall brick 
blocks are much improved in appear- 
am*e by a n w dressing of paint.

Some l ing ne-sL'.l improvements are 
lx»ing made at th«> south H.»hix«l house, 
where th«» raggixl condition of th«» 
building«nml the negL-et»».l mil nn- 
lieallliful condition of the grounds 
have be«-u a «li»grace U> the city. The 
foundation wall of the s«»li<x>l lions«-, 
left ilncompleted lias Ixx'li finisluxl, 
and the old aeh<x)| boil-«» building has 
Ix'eii move«l and is lx»ing fitt«xl up to 
answer all the needsof wixxi hoiiM» and 
all the out liiuldingH. The old vaults 
will be cleareil out, nml filled up. and 
arrangements more in .•i«,i»ordau«»e 
with ordinary sanitary pre-'ailtions 
will take their plaiv. The grounds 
will then !»■ grad«»), and two more 
Iiiich of tile under draining will I»» put 
in. The grouudH in iy be nia.lt» «ieceut 
ami attractive at a small exi^'tise. 
and tin* directors are doing Well to 
make the improvements not«xl.

Notice.
All open accounts in favor of or 

against the firm of H idings ,V Mors«' 
I hiqx* to dose up as early as possible 
either by cash or note. Respectfully,

G. C. Eddings.

himself superintend

offi.v building's l>e- 
Atkinson. situated

Tbe 
late »late tins a letter from Ashland, 
the writer of which is evidently a for
mer resident of Iowa, from which state 
the publishers of the Journal recent
ly came to Oregon. The discomforts 
of the past winter here are mentioned, 
and the writer continues:

Old settlers tell of the terrible win
ter of 1852 and ’53 and the last seems 
to have been its peer.

Unexpected diecomforts are especi
ally unwelcome, but we distinctly re- 
mendyer the Adit’ll of 1888, and in 
northern Iowa its protracted rains, 
snows and gales brought more suffer
ing and less of sunshine, than any 
month we have known in Southern 
Oregon, the past winter not excepted.

Ashland and its surroundings suf
fered comparatively but little ?rom the 
recent Hoods, but the appearance of 
sundry deep gullies, and dissappear- 
ance of many small bridges, and oc- | mi 
casional exchange of patches of rich co
bottom lands for gravel beds or sand'and tht 
bars, all tell the tale of the most re
markable season for thirty-seven years, 
but an “old Oregonian” assures us 
that ‘‘in frosts, floods or any misfor
tune, Ashland always fares the best.”

Iowa is a noble state, and is replete 
with cherished memories of other 
years, but we gladly bid adieu to its 
most excessive summer-heat, 60 to 40 
degrees of its winter-cold, to enjoy the 
balmy air and the profusion of lus
cious fruits of a more genial clime, 
and we ho|M> and trust that yon will 
never regret staking a new home on 
the Pari tic SI >p**.

For myself the only regret is, that 
the change was delayed so long, and 
*'V«‘ii this nnnsual winter brings com
fort hi comparison with the intense 
cold gides of Iowa.

i

Sj/s a Linkville c irr-'apomlent or 
ibr* Ireiimiiau: R E. Eminitt, who 
-mok the cont act to build the road 
from K«no to the stale liu«. will com
mence o|M'i itiotis as soon as practica
ble, ami push the woik to early com
pletion. This is p art «if ihf* work for 
which $15,11011 w .s appropriated by the 
las’, legislature, l’lns section of th« 
rmnl wns surveyed last summer and 
the contract let. to Mr. Emmitt iu 
Deccmlier for SJ.feiH. Five tlioiisaml 
dollarsof th«' money will b« expenilftl 
on the Paisley emi of the road in im
provements t«i the pretu-llt ro id.

A. F. George, formerly division sup
erintendent S. P. R 11.. came up from 
R-»d Bluff the first of the week, ac- 
companie«! by his wife, to look after 
the planting of a new orchard ou his 
twenty-.icr«' tract of 1 iml in the south
ern fiart of Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. 
G«org«< stopped al th«' Ashlaml House.

*

Ar. You Sksptleel?
If no w« will convince you that Acker’s 

English Remedy for the lunge ii euperior 
to all other preparation«, and is a poei- 
five cure for all throat and lung trouble«, 
croup, whooping or.ugh and oolda We 
guarantee the preparation. Chitwood

About the Fruit.
The fruit tree buds are swelling 

"right smart,” but even the almond 
blossoms have not unfurled their 
colors yet.

Orchardists iu almost every other 
region are disciiHHing th«« damages to 
the fruit crop of lS'.hl by the recent 
winter or by the spring frosts. It. is 
therefore worth notiug that thus far 
th«» Southern Oregon orchards are en
tirely free from any injury from eith »r 
source. The tr«H«s are preparing to 
blossom profusely, just as soon as th«- 
weather will permit.

Iu view of the possibility of Lite 
frosts this setuRin, P. Lyttletou intends 
to try an original plan «>t prot«<ctilig 
the young fruit trees in his orchard. 
H«< has a large quantity of long, rye 
straw ou blind, ami proposes to spread 

”y of straw like a parachute 
tree, expecting it to absorbs 

enough of the dew end fnist to prevent 
damage to the fruit blossoms near it.

(). Coolidge found last year a row of 
his trees that had liecome infested 
with the San Jos«» scale, communicat
ed from tr«*«»H of a neiglilxir. He paint- 
tsl them, trunk, branch and stem, with 

\ a mixture of lye, sulphur, soup, tobacco 
(\ juice and salt; and says he proposes 

i> iiV1* kill the scale if he has to tetxitally 
at ¡paralyze the trees to do it. Two or 

| three years ago this scale was first 
noticed on a pear tree in Ab. Giddings's 
yard. It has spread over all Ins tr«x»s 
and upon the trees in several otlu r 

I lots in that neighlx>rh«xxl. Mr. Cool- 
I idge’s action should be followed by all 
the people whose trees have any of this 
settle upon them.

Street Tax Now Due.

is- 
of

re

iuSji quantity 
of rN»;r each i 
~ ... .......*’ '

i

I

Political Gossip.
Outside of Jackson county, there 

have have lieen mentioned m connec
tion with the Republican nomination 
for district attorney for this district, 
the names of Robt. G. Smith, of Jose
phine, aud J. W. Hatnakar, of Klam
ath.

Hon. J. 0. Carson, of Multnomah, 
who had lieeu considered a candidate 
for state treasurer, is now reported as 
a candidate for the gubernatorial 
nomination.

The Corvallis Times preseuts the 
name of Judge John Burnett of that 
place, as a suitable one to appear on 
the democratic ticket for su 
judge.

Garden seeds and onion sete 
Reti Hosse.

preme

at the
»

Weekly Weather Report.

Following ia the record of weather 
observations, for Ashland, made by F. 
H. Carter, observer for the Oregon 
State Weather Bureau, for the week 
ending Mar. 27, 1890:

Fair 
Clear 
Cl My 
Fair 
Clear 
CIMv 
Cl’dy

g
e 1 5 ¥ I K

1o *1 P '
20 *52 28 39 *
21 59 31 42.5
22 4J 37 42 Tree
23 47 30 35. .25
24 5M 25 3M —
25 50 38 38 7» .20
26 51 32 39.5 .13

Total Precipitation .58 inches.
T«mparature. Highest • IxiweM 25. Mean 

39.2I
I

Went lier-i n>|> Ku I letin.
The state weather-crop bulletin 

ih«' week ending Saturday, March 22<l, 
gave the crop outlook for fruit ami 
wheat as follows: The «inter wheal 
crop is generally re|>ort«‘d in good con
dition, but a few days of warmt h and 
suueliiue are much nee<l«d to give it a 
gooil start. Grass is growing finely 
aud st<M;k is recuperating from tbeef- 
fects of th«> short fees). Where soil 
iqs-rations can lie pushes! a large 
spring acreage is lieing ; 'epare«i. 
Fruit and ornamental trees, ami 
shrubbery are developing their buds, 
oil the latter li'aves are 
show. Peach tri'es are 
Lan«» comity. The cohl 
jured th«' |H>ach crop to 
Several weeks of fair

for

begim^Lig to 
in oliaitii in 
winter has in- 
soiif extent, 
weather and 

warm Nunshine are needed to allow of 
spring work, tlte Htartmg of the grain 
¡¡nd the development of the bndR of 
trees.

Beats Soggy Hrewisid.
The Ltissen, Cal., Admeate says: 

We have taken eggs ami hay mid pu 
tables fur mibsi-riptnins, but the lat
est contribution takes the cake. A 
subecrilier up north semis ns two 
coyote scalps for his two years* .li/eo- 
cate. That shows enterprise mid we 
Ilk«» 1L

Notice to Stockholders.
Tiie animal meeting of iTtt- stockholders of 

lite Bank of Ashland,«vili la- held at tin* rooms 
ill tiie Bank Saturday, JJayX. isso m •_> 
o’cliM-k p m, for the purpose of «lei ting a 
hoard ol directors for tiie ensuing y. ar

E. V, Carter, 
« ashler.

Ashland. Or., March'gr>ih, lv.iQ

BORN.

BBATTY-—In Portland. Mar in, ts-.K), to Mr. 
and Mrs. il. E. Beatty, formerly of .Med
ford, a sou.

DIED.

DOUGHTY. - At Medford, Man h 19, 1*90, 
of dropsy, W. C. Doughty of Brow nsboro; 
age«I about 13 yearn.

ANKENY.—At Sterlingville, March 13, 1H‘JO. 
of tonsilitis, KolatHl ih llufl’Ankeny. *<>n 
of Mr. anti Mrs. H. E. Ankeny; aged 5 
years.

Conlil Scarcely Walk.
In the year l«K5 I lia<l a severe attack of 

rheuniati«in which so «Heeled me that I 
could acarcely walk for several months I 
tried numbers of remedie, but without af
fording me relief. I was induced to try b. S. 
8. After taking several bottles I was coin- 
pletelylcured «nd one, a|¡ain «Ide to attend 
to my buainess. From my experience I can 
safely say that H. H. s. is the i>est rheuma
tism medicine in tlie world. M. HESSEN.

Abbeville, s. c.
Treatise on blood «nd skin disease- mailed 

free. SWIFT SI’ECiFic CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

Tn tiie cltir.ens of A-hlend t inter tin- ex
isting charter, tli«-tax fur «tre« i work in tin 
city of Ashland is fixed as follow-: Polls 
42 per annum, mid two mills ii|H>uih<*Hs- 
M-s-ed «iilue uf all property within the city 
Allot Willeh is puyadle—ill l-R-ll only -to Hie 
sir«-*«t i nmniissioiier.

Tin- undersigned is now read* toree«-ive 
► Hid tax for Issi, aud the city recorder is 
also Hiithi.rized to r<-< etve at’his otiiee and 
receipt for »nid tax for me.

Tills tax f«ir Isso will l-eemne delinquent 
mi Monday. Aprii Itili. Is-si

Wll.l 1 AH PxTTEItsoS
sireet i oininissioiier.

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias, Pinks, 
Etc., Etc.

TCjSr’ANM'AI A. I'l.KESMAI. II.AM- 
.IsZlLj f««r mibi'ior b<*«i<iiiig hid! ««igiiig 
r«*H«iv May Dt.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
CABBAGE, CELERY, < Al LIFLOWEJt, 

Pvp|MT. Egg I'lanlb, <*l«- . I»y the 
«ioz.cii. huinlrc<! or thousand.

am selling plants as cheap as you

;

I 
can ^et them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR

Down went the Ribbons
To the bottom of the list,
And we have the latest styles
Of Satin and Gros-grained Reversible
At a lower price than ever
Now displayed in our Ribbon Case
And Showcase.D.R.&E.V.MILLS.

The Milburn Hollow Iron Axle Wagon!
THE LEADING WAGON OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

WHEELS RUN THROUGH BOILED OIL.EVERY PART PERFECT.

Runs Lighter, Lasts Longer and Sustains a Greater Weight than any other Wagon in Existence, 
will r«,|>la<-«* every broken hollow iron axle sold by me, 

free of charge, on return to mt* of th«* broken part.

PRICKS REDUCED
These wagons are complete with whifHetrees, stay-« ha inn. wrench ami ne<k-v«»k«‘.
In painting the ‘’Milburn” nothing hut the best material is used, ami all the work of painting is «lone by hand, 

as no better process has ever bei-n discover«»«!. I he «lipping of the «lillerent parts into vats of paint, as some 
manufacturers do, is not to he compared with rubbing the paint well into th«* wood with a brush.

The Milburn Wagon Company is one of the oldest manufactories in th«* Cnited States, and I dan* say that I 
without doubtcan give v<»n as good a wagon and

As Good a Bargain as can be had on the Coast,
Not excepting Portland or San Francisco.

Now is the time to buy one of these wagons CHEAP
If you are goin

ASHLAND, OREGON.

g to need one yon can make money by buying one NOW and 
storing it under a sited for 12 months.

Call on G. C. EDDINGS.

inetl.il

